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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, If)16

A MOST SUCCESSFUL OCCASION

Pennsylvania Day was never more fittingly celebrated by a
Penn State student body and their friends than it was last Friday.
Everything moved off on scheduled time, with the precision of
clockwork, and due credit must be given the college administration
and student committees for their work in the success of the day.
Although the weather was not exactly as perfect as could be de-
sired, students and visitors alike joined heartily into the duties at
hand and made of it a most memorable occasion.

On every hand words of praise for the institution and its
achieiiements came from the hundreds of visitors. Penn State's
atheltic teams were victorious; her musical organizations supplied
pleasing entertainment; her student body was at its best; her de-
partmental exhibitions held the attention of hundreds of interested
spectators ; her cadets performed in a most creditable manner, and
above all, her entire student body supported every activity with a
characteristic sentiment that was most pleasing.

His Excellency, the Governor, honored us with his presence,
coming under trying circumstances, and gave us a great message.
Many men who will be prominently identified with the state's gov-
ernment for the next two years, and who, as members of the State
Legislature will aid in the future work of the college, were the
honor guests of the day.

Taken all in all, the day was one of the most successful occa-
sions of the kind that has ever been enjoyed at Penn State. Let us
not rest on our laurels, but continue to branch out in all other lines,
so that, as Governor Brumbaugh and other speakers said: "We can
hold up the glory of the state of Pennsylvania by giving her better
citizens."

THE PENN STATE WAR FUND
President Wilson, in a recent public speech proclaiming

Thanksgiving for the year, urged upon every American that at this
season of national thanksgiving especially, there be borne in mind
the tremendous need and suffering of the millions of people in
Europe; that, in every way possible, Americans should give toward
the amelioration of the appalling conditions now pievalent in the
war countries.

At the opening of the college year this fall the Y. M. C. A. of
North America, being the only organization permitted to enter all
prison camps in Europe, undertook to raise among the colleges and
schools of this continent a quarter million of dollars to be devoted
exclusively to Y. M. C. A. work among these 6,000,000 war prison-
ers. A reciprocal basis was entered into with European govern-
ments, and absolute assurance was received that all funds and
foods sent from America for this purpose would not be confiscated
by these governments.

Since the beginning of this vast collegiate campaign in our
country repoits have come from many colleges of the wonderful re-
sponse made by American students in answer to this appeal, and of
numerous sacrifices made by these men and women to give toward
this work. On our own campus last week there was carried on by
the students a campaign; and this college was given the opportun-
ity to do its share by contributing toward the Penn State War Fund.

It is especially significant that, in the midst of a holiday func-
tion calling for an outlay of money from almost every student here,
from among the students alone there has been pledged nearly
$4,000 to this fund. There has been witnessed in our own college
the same degree of sacrificial spirit which has characterized the
work at other colleges; and Penn State—her faculty, alumni, stu-
dt-nts, and visitors—has done, in the true spirit of•giving, her share.

If there be any one who doubts the absolute sincerity and
whole-souled interest that President Sparks daily puts into the ad-
ministrative affairs of Penn State, let him recall the powerful words
of Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh, himself a well known educator,
in his address at the general assembly on Pennsylvania Day. The
Governor wholly recognizes our President as "the boss" here at
Penn State. Not only that, but he recognizes him as a great leader,
a real general, and a man always working for the best interests of
the students under him.

STl' TE
SOCCER GA1E

Blue and White Team
Downs Lafayette

7 to 0
Th., Penn qtale soccer team opened

its IIIIC s‘ -t -on afternooa
and st d thing; off w'th a luqh by
scoriae a elean•ent vctory over the re-
pre,t-it itiveq of Lafayette. The game,

0,1ed on New BeaAto Field
immediately nit the freshman tootoall

tient tot amain N% n
by -.tole or 7 to 0, In the tir.l half

Blue and %?liite eleven a:cumulated
three and thitinziorit alino4 the
eat to liod Of play kept th• hail in the
i-itors' The steond half oit-;

hit eels. a repetition of the first. ThePenn State tram played a strony
eatne which the I altlvette pia, or-

weie pr :I. 9 to withstand. The
•••t i half` •••• '•eir lord- ;tided tr.th'

State redo.while the seortio, of the
tea, all eitt'rely tninnv qmintity.

An interegintr feature of the 29111 C was-
the fart t tat Allier at, ttoal for Penn
Slat! tt 1 lit handle the bill once

the enthe nerital of play.
The ht,t, lonl wa.. scored by Niehol-

Pon sli-tly af'tr the open'ip, of play.
Witr se mei down the field the'•§lnfe een'er reeel‘ed a pans dir.2erts,*pq font of the anti. lodine. tot:

Iflmoirz. eainforr the ball directly in-1` the net. Trm :tame player shortly•mard again bloke thiough the La-

favette &feller and -shot the ball intothe goal for the second score. Thethird score came as the result of a mix.op in flout of the Litfa ette goal. The
is.tors' left fullkick in attempting toclear put the ball through his own goal.
At the beginning of the second halfLafayette s'ar-ed off with a rush. ThePenn Ste.- players soon PCON ered theirstride, bowev and in the best runof the game, "".adhere carried the ballthe enure length of the field and cen-

tered perfectly to f aptuin Wilkinson
Wlto nut the ball Ho ough the centerfor the fourth tally of 'he day. After
this keveral substitutes Wen' in on the
State side. The blue and white attacknever tia.,,ed. however. and before thefinal whistle blew three more goals
wen.. added to the Liteqscore. Two of
these ere be "cod by Nichol-ion and the
other bv I\7llkb:son.

The chef fon hire in the Penn State
triumph wkin the all-around team work
of the Ili ie and pavers. Holm-
berg, Simmons, and n, evnland did note-
able work on the defew..c. while themfensi-e :ork 'Of Wilk immn
and Bra dlni. v .fond nut prominenEy.
Ontelins venter hilt back and eripta'n.

•
•

• OOP work on the side.
The linen!

Position - Lafayette
Arum- final Placket
Kelly F Refiner
Holmberg L. F Plion nick
Ori.nlnPd Ti TT. 1.(110111/111
SillllllllllS C. Tl. C:utrliu;
Perri L. TT. timiih
Bradbury 0. L. lndersen

1. L. ..... )I:thileton
Dotal ,

Kres,lor
Preston

; Curd
Nieholqon C.
fin b1i..1.,0n _ 0. H.

I.H.
Fit:fez ec—Young (11a lord)

PUBLICITY DEPT.
SHOWSRECORD
BREAKING YEAR

PENN STATE

PENic. STATE
SWELLS WAR

RELIEF FUND
More Than $3,500 Pledged

By Penn State
Students

One of the quickest and most success-
ful campaign:: e carried on at Penn
State was that conducted last week in
the intere,t of the mison rcl ef work in
Europa.- the campaign, whith etas con-
ducted under the auspices of,the V. M.
C. A. and V. W. C. A., lasted only Once
clay,, but in that short time the Lollege
ranged itselt well up with the leaders
among the American educational inst tu-
twin, that al. nutting Until wen• elluits
to relict e conditions in the prison camps
of European -ountaies.

Thu., lan more than 1',,,t3300 ham need
mill bitted to tae cau,e by Penn ,tote.

his iumount is made up lam geiy of
muivnium 110111 .ntuuent.,
It is conntlently expected wet this total
will be ismgeiy . eased at tile conclu-
sion ul the Lama, wn eh is being maim
by depal'lllent, alining tile Inelnlierb et
the faculty-. In aduition there is a pos-
sibility tita plans tt•ill be trucked out fur
it campaign In Put,otugh at the Lune in
the State Pitt panic on Thanksgiving.

One of the in tvle.illig leatuies of the
campaign tthicii was tamed on heta last
wtek ran the interest snown in the
mo‘ement by certain individual group.,
J. glace') membeis of the V. M. C A.
cabinet contributed .t total of $5.45. Fif-
teen membeis of the Y. W. C. A. pledg-
ed °ler :100 to the wok One Penn State
Alum us made an irdividu•l contnibu-
two of $2OO.

The ca • rialem at State Colltzre was
carried on Wider the immediate dir-
ect on of Francis I'. Miller and William
Miller, both of the international com-
mittee ,f the Y. M. C. A. Fia neis Mil-
ler is at present travelling secretary
for the colleges of the New England
States, while William Miller serves the
colleges of the nfddle western states
in at similar apaeity. Both men ate

graduates of Washington and Lee Um-
sity.

The 1 -an State campaign was one of
a seines of campaiims which is be'ng
carried on 11111011 P the colleges and pre-paratory schools of the country. The
propose of the campaigns is to raise
a fund of $22-,000 among the students
of the United States tor the purpose
,of leliemrrrg the distress ng conditions
of the El opean p ison Lamps. -Themoney, which is being tin•, cd over to
John R. Mott, intei national secretary
of Y. M. C. A., is to be used for
the ',impose of buying medical buppl e,
for the sick and wounded. Gam , and
amusements mm in also be prom hied.
ii hie part of the money wit be used kw
the pm pose .f erecting Y. M. C. A.
huts in the various camps.

DR. H. W. LAIDLER
LECTURES HERE

COLLEUIAN

Socialist Leader Organizes
Chapter for Stuay of

Socialism -- _ _

Yearly Report to Board of
Trustees Reveals_ Big In-
crease in Amount of Col-
lege News Printed by
Newspapers.

The report of the College Publicity
department, reveal y submitted to the
board of Liu,tees by Mr. A. O. Vol e.
the college new. edam. F. 110 ,.% s a e-
workable increase in the amount of
PLIIII Mate news printed by Penn,ylva-
nia news napers during the teat 1015.16
as compared with that pr rated during
the veal 1011-13. In all 317.163 hne.,
of printed nuttier concerning the college
appealed in the \arious newspapers o;
the state duinig the past ear. This
amount is more than double that which
APPeal oft during the mev ions year.

The monbei of lines I ~ted in the
foregoing pa ragiaph, liotces m, by no
means includ.: the total amount of
Penn State news panted by L'ennsyl-
‘ania newspapers; 14 the figures given
ate based entirely upon the news mat-
te' actually clipped from napeua and
filed away in the off ice of the publicity
department. Of the 1,400 newspapers
pr rated m thi, state, no less -than 400
receive -news regularly front the eolreg,
news editor. Ot these 400, however, it
is estimated that less than 20 per cent
are available to the office of the pub-
licity department, despite returns from
one of the most tehitble news elipp
bureaus in the city of New York. More-
over this pet cent age is being cteadily
reduced JY the action of the newspa-
pers in curtailing their exchange lists,
owing to the increased cost of print pa-
per. If, therefore, the newspapers which
contain news of the college but which
do not reach the office of the college
news editor al e taken into cons.dera-
bon, it seems likely that more than 1,-
000,000 lines of Penn State news have
found their way into the Pennsylvania
press diving, the past year.

As yet uo calculation hes been made
as to the proportionate amounts of the
var'ous kinds of news matter sent out
by the publicity department. It is es-

.9.tv

\'-1/IEN .1•t-
I.W Drvicyjf

17 Perfect De-
grees from 6BR . Softest to 9H

Hardest
r and hard and medium

copying

Dr. Harry W. Laidler, of Now York,
author, lecturer and propagandist. of
Socialism. gave an interesting midi ess
on "The Ideals and Achievements of So-
cialism," last Tuesda:. evening in the
Old Chapel. His lecture was well re-ceived by a large audience of studenh
and faculty members. Dr. La idler, who
is a graduate of Wesleyan University
and of the Brooklyn Law School, show-
ed great ability in propounding his
theories to a non-sympathizing college-
men gathering. Ile said, near the close
of his lecture, "Enlighten yourseh es on
the principles of Socialism if for noother rea.on than for its educational
value. If you find no good in it, then
work against it. On the other hand ifyou And that it is good in Your opinion,then work for it. or at feast refrain
from knocking it"

So well did Dr Laidler handle his sub-
Met that after the address a branch of
the Intercollegiate Socialist society was
oreanired here with thirty charter mem-

s. The purpose of the society is "to
promote an intelligent interest in So-
cialism among college men and women.
graduate and undergraduate" The local
chaptei has alleddy started its activitiesby arranging an interesting program
fur its next nicetim.T. Memberships in the
chapter .will be open to any graduate or
undergraduate whether he believes in
Socialism oi not.

LIKE a soft-leaded easy mark-ing pencil? Take the higher num-bered- B's 'such as 3B„t —Mr" we
the extreme limit of softness 013 is
without an equal and is used bymany as being the ideal of all pen-cils.

Medium degree is 118. IPn nrothe harder grades, 211 or 311 beingmedium hard, and 611, etc, beingused for thin, clear, fine lines of de.
tailings. Your professors will con-
firm these statements as to the mer-its of VENUS pencils. Note the
distinctive VENUS water markfinish when you buy.

1. l'', :;',;..- •i‘
,p i .1, ,s.c.;$:,• ~..,.*- 1,;`; '.1.1 •,,,V'.1.:7 1 1i,•:.:4- .::, V. 't:..; "; -4 -,,,, ;, -,,'

1v,,4 11r4-::..9'''''...i.
Is beautifully smooth and even in
texture. It rubs out pencil marks
perfectly. Gray and does not cause
discoloration. 12 sizes from 100 to a
box to 4 to a box. Box mice $2 00.
Venus Erasers are the best erasers.
Ask for them by name.

For Sale by Your Supply Store
Correspondence Solicited.

American Lead Pencil Co.
218 FIFTH AVENUE, Dept, 13 B,

NEW YORK

titnated, huNN er, that more than 75
per cent, of the Total panted matter
was duectly f.oncei tied with news of an
agricultural nature.

Another line of -college publicity
wine!' has elm wed the attention of the
college news editor during the last, few
months is to be found in the publica-
tion of the "Summer Collegtan." This
paper, under the du eetion r Vorse,
has been published during the past two
bummers by summer school students n-terested in journalism. The, paper,
which compares iii orably with nuttycollege publications, appeared regularlyoath week throuehout the entire per iod
of this year's summer school and served
as a minable sotuce of in founation for
tho,e attending the summer session.

The follow ng summat y showS in
tabulated form the number of lines of
Penn State new appearing in Penn-

I‘ ama newspapers (luring the collegepeals 1911-15 and 1915-16:
191.1-15 1915-16

.Tulvi - 181 lines 11,875 lines
Aug. 217 lines 11,175

2,118 lines 11,065 line,
Oct. 5.728 lines 37,959 lutes
Nov. 6,104 1 nes 41,700 lines
Ilee. 11,421 lines 32,139 Imes
Jan 10,849 lutes 33,150 line,
Feb. 11,514 lines 23,351 bne:-
Mar. 9,108 lines 27,210 linesA pr. 20,849 lines 27,206 lines
Mav 20,812 lines 31,409 Imes
dime 26,052 lutes 25,554 1 nes
Total 131,283 lines 317,163 lines
Total lines printed (1915-19) 317,193
Total lines.: punted (191-1-15) 134293

MIZE
These lines, cons cried into space

matter, such as appears on the lii St
page of the Philadelphia Publ c Ledger,
would be indicated as follows:

8 lines per inch printed matter, 39,645
inches.

20 inches per column printed matter,
1.1182 columnFl.

things. with a bang last Saturday af-
ternoon when they -took the llleaSUle of
the Bellefonte Academy team 2,5 to 0.
The game, v+loeh was played on New
Beaver Field, was closer fought. than
the score would indicate, but tor all
that there was no doubt as to the su-
periority of the green clink team. The
first year players outplayed their op•
ponents both on the ofien,e and the de-
ten,e a fact which i, easily poled by
a. glance at the statistics of the game.
All in all "Dick" Ranch and his mon at:-
cumulated some sixteen lint clowns and
during the entire course of the game
were never forced to extricate them-
selves from dilliculties tinting -IC the
gentle art of punting.

-
In the same

pet iod of time the Academy eleven man-
aged to scrape together but live {list
downs and on there ,epalate occasion,
were forced to protect their goal fioni
invasion by use of the timely punt.

The Freshmen score came about via
four touchdowns and one goal from the
same. Three of the touchdowns are yet
d,* in in_ the record, to the credit of
cue -.Miller, who spent a -goodly pact of
the atteinoon in allowing the fellow
and Blue sonic of the finer point, in the
game of _ American football. The fir,t
year quartei back ran his team in an
evceptionally heady fashion and in ad-
dition put up a mighty fine brand of
open field running.

Stonewall Interference

7 columns per page printed matter,
283 pagr.s.

BELLEFONTE
SWAMPED BY

STATE FRESH

Wolfe, _the _J92O fallback, also .r•IIN e

Herman's Hopefuls Pile Up
25-0 Score At Expense

of Academy Eleven
In the final home game of the sea-

son, Coach Herman's boys closed up

clever e‘billitions of end running 11.
vat ions and .niuiry time, thrmlf-1114.0the Contest. The s.voi k of Miller al%Wol fc, ei , \Vas (1110 in a iargtmeasure io the splendid interferer*,
pi01 ided by then team-mate;Th:tre(littian inlet et puce on :1-aturdayas rood a, any that has been seen 0.Bea er Field thinfienz,oll proielone 01 the main fact • ,rs in the Year..line victory.

The one unfortunftte feature of thetame ups the minims Susta ined byi.everai of the first, tear nla)eis. Amotithe humid ‘keie I irselling andthe fii;t. Le ill!? lilCk le, 011 tlie ireslimet;line. In the first period tieetoreed to rethe from the game ,with Ibadly Imamed np ankle. In the seeontPei lad I(ilk al•io sit-dinned injinitiwhich caused he, It:metal flout the fiettshould the injui le; to these 111011 proneto lie a ....orlon:, oat lire it i. likely thatthe fieqhintin chances toiagainst the Pitt veailings will be sett•ou-ly impaired.
The tame last Satin day was de.eidedt y a nvt hint! but that of the .parlayanety. There was considerable teelirolon both ides, with he result that botkstdes CUP,-Cled through the inthetton ofpenalt 'es. The loge. of Coat Ilennarft111011 hrouell this. cause amounted toth trty Ye yards all told, whole the

(Conttnued on page 3
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Fresh Lake and

Fish, hell
Clams
Sea Foods

of all kinds received daily

Special Rates to
Clubs and Fraternities

Philadelphia Fish & Oyster Market
119 Frazer Street

Both Phones,
W. P, ALLEN, Manager

Salt Water

-Oysters
an,.*' --

Preparedness
Fortify your system against
winter, coughs and colds by
taking Compound Syrup
Hypophosphites a re a l
tonic.

$l.OO PER BOTTLE.

Ray D.

Gilliland
Druggist

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Your
Own

Pg-.A

, 1
respect.

Local Dealer of Ed. V. Price & Co.

'4O

xf
acc,,rtoto orr root" /v ED V Ine.CC 1.00

Overcoat .=

c/, f i', 'Il-r.,,--.

Should be as much a part of
your individuality as your suit.

will embody exclusiveness, style
and comfort _in your -overcoat
and it will surely please in every

SAUERS 6 HEBERLING

_
.

161'See our new woolens—NOW! © :1--

Mcrchant Tailors, Chicago

f t %

r 7 r
• . 5 3' `: ' -;‘

tz; ~ 1- '

L F'
• ' 4 AS. i 41)

We have REMOVED our Furni-
ture Store to the

New Odd Fellows tiolikling
on East College Avenue

We Solicit a Share of your
Patronage

Genizel ~::.:, t -,i-cEachren.

vlrednesday, No. '22, 191 iLi'


